PAYMENT POLICIES

Assistant Surgeon

Scope

This policy applies to:

☑ Group Health  ☑ Group Health Options
☑ Commercial  ☑ Medicare  ☐ Medicaid

Policy

When benefits allow, Group Health will reimburse assistant surgeon charges when the procedure code is eligible for assistant surgeon reimbursement per Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) guidelines. Eligible services when billed with modifier 80, 81, or 82 will be reimbursed at 16 percent of the allowable and when billed with modifier AS will be reimbursed at 13.6 percent of the allowable. Multiple procedure reductions and additional industry standard modifier reductions may apply.

Billing/Coding Guidelines

All claims must be billed according to CMS guidelines. Practitioner credentials with the appropriate corresponding modifier must be on the claim.

Physician providers billing for assistant surgeon services should use modifier 80, 81, or 82 for both Medicare and commercial plans. Non-physician providers should use modifier AS for both Medicare and commercial plans.

Non-physician providers billing for assistant surgeon services that qualify for reimbursement with modifier AS are:

  Medicare Plans  Physician assistant (PA), nurse practitioner (NP), advanced registered nurse practitioner (ARNP), and clinical nurse specialist (CNS)
  Commercial Plans  Physician assistant (PA), nurse practitioner (NP), advanced registered nurse practitioner (ARNP), clinical nurse specialist (CNS), registered nurse first assist (RNFA), certified registered nurse first assist (CRNFA), and certified nurse midwife (CNM)

Policy Definitions

Not applicable.
**Prerequisite(s)**

The procedure code must be eligible for assistant surgeon reimbursement per CMS guidelines.

**References**

- **Chapter 12 – Physicians/Non-Physician Practitioners**, Medicare Claims Processing Manual
- **Modifier 80**, Noridian Healthcare Solutions
- **Update To Publication 100-04, Claims Processing Instructions For Chapter 12, Non-Physician Practitioners (NPPs)**, MLN Matters Department of Health and Human Services Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services

**Frequently Asked Questions**

**Q1:** A Medicare member had a surgery that qualified for an assistant surgeon per CMS guidelines. The physician was a MD that performed the assistant surgeon duties. The provider coded the same CPT as the surgeon and modifier 80. Will the service be reimbursed?

**A1:** Yes. Group Health will reimburse Medicare assistant surgeon fees at 16 percent of the allowable when billed with modifier 80.

**Q2:** A commercial member had a surgery that qualified for an assistant surgeon per CMS guidelines. The provider was a RNFA that performed the assistant surgeon duties. The provider coded the same CPT as the surgeon and modifier AS. Will the service be reimbursed?

**A2:** Yes. Group Health will reimburse commercial assistant surgeon fees at 13.6 percent of the allowable when billed with modifier AS.

**Q3:** A Medicare member had a surgery that qualified for an assistant surgeon per CMS guidelines. The provider was an ARNP that performed the assistant surgeon duties. The provider coded the same CPT as the surgeon and modifier AS. Will the service be reimbursed?

**A3:** Yes. Group Health will reimburse an ARNP for Medicare members when billed with an AS modifier at 13.6 percent.